Introduction: Urinary tract infections (UTIs) are among the most prevalent infections in children and infants. Early and accurate detection of renal parenchymal involvement in UTI is necessary for decision making and determining treatment strategies. The aim of this study was to determine the predictive accuracy of urinary neutrophil gelatinase-associated lipocalin (NGAL) for renal parenchymal involvement in children with acute pyelonephritis. Methods: This descriptive, cross-sectional study was conducted in 2014 on children who had been diagnosed with UTI. Children who were admitted to Koodakan Hospital in Bandar Abbas, Hormozgan Province, Iran, and whose ages ranged from two months to 14 years were enrolled in the study. Urine samples were taken to conduct urinary NGAL tests, urine cultures, and urinalyses. In addition, some blood samples were collected for the purpose of determining leukocyte count and C-reactive protein (CRP) and to conduct erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) tests. All patients underwent a dimercaptosuccinic acid (DMSA) scan. SPSS software was used to analyze the data. Results: Among the participants in the study, 29 were male (32%), and 60 were female (68%). The mean age of the children who participated in the study was 2.99 ± 2.94 years. The results of the Kruskal-Wallis test showed a significant increase in the urinary NGAL level, an increase in the CRP level, and higher DMSA scan grades (p < 0.001). The cutoff point amounted to > 5 mg/l, having the negative predictive value (NPV) of 76.3%, the specificity of 97.83%, the positive predictive value (PPV) of 96.7%, and the sensitivity of 67.4%. Conclusion: Urinary NGAL is not sensitive enough for the prediction of renal parenchymal involvement, but it is a specific marker.
Introduction
For infants and children, urinary tract infections (UTIs) are regarded as one of the most prevalent infections (1) . UTIs are prevalent in children, afflicting 3.3-5.3% of infants who have a fever (2, 3) . UTIs are particularly prevalent in Caucasian girls, and they are usually not accompanied by a fever (3) . The non-particular essence of the symptoms among infants and young children who have a fever produces problems in clinically distinguishing upper UTIs with renal parenchymal involvement from lower UTIs with no renal parenchymal involvement (2) (3) (4) . Notwithstanding the fact that upper UTIs are often referred to as acute pyelonephritis, we chose not to use that term because it is a
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clinical diagnosis that should not be used for infants or young children. Due to its connection with renal scarring, the exact recognition and timely treatment of upper UTI are important (5, 6) . During the last years of life, one of the most intricate problems of UTI is the kidney injury that results in hypertension and, finally, end-stage renal disease (7, 8) . Hence, a timely and well-arranged diagnostic test can be useful for the early recognition of renal parenchymal involvement that needs more efficient treatment than lower UTI, as well as more careful observation by the patient. Technetium Tc 99m dimercaptosuccinic acid (99mTc-DMSA) renal scintigraphy commonly is used to determine the severity of the injury to the kidney and the resulting scarring in patients afflicted by acute pyelonephritis (9) . DMSA is regarded as the determining factor regarding the diagnosis of renal parenchymal involvement and the evaluation of the severity and advancement of the renal parenchymal damage. Some laboratory indicators have been used to predict the extent of injury to the kidney and the extent of scarring. Among these indicators, erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) and leukocyte count are the most frequently used in predicting the results of the DMSA scan (10) (11) (12) .
Patients who have higher leukocyte counts and ESR are at greater risk of parenchymal involvement. C-reactive protein (CRP) is another indicator that commonly is used in qualitative assessments. The progress of renal scarring poses higher risks to the patients who have positive CRP rates. None of the indicators mentioned to this point has the necessary precision to predict renal injury. Hence, researchers make use of novel indicators that can be of higher diagnostic value to foresee renal injuries (13) (14) (15) ; such indicators include the proteins that determine the rate of urinary neutrophil gelatinase associated with lipocalin (NGAL). NGAL is a novel protein detected in neutrophil granules, and is one of the constituents of the innate immune system (16) (17) (18) . This is likewise demonstrated by some other cells, such as renal tubular and epithelial cells, as well as in epithelial cell damage of the liver, kidneys, lungs, and colon (19) . This indicator makes it possible to obtain a quick and certain detection of urinary tract infection. Its sensitivity ranges from 91 to 98%, and the specificity of this method has been reported to be 76-95% in various studies. In several studies this biomarker has been assessed as a quick and non-invasive test (20) . In 2009, Yilmaz et al. conducted research to determine the level of urinary NGAL, and they stated that it may be regarded as a novel and valid indicator of UTI. They concluded that urinary NGAL levels could be used to diagnose UTI because its levels in a UTI group were conspicuously higher than in the control group. The test's urinary NGAL sensitivity is 97% (21) . Won Hee Seo et al. conducted the research in 2014 in China. The NGAL levels were significantly higher in cortical defects UTI than in the control group with no cortical defects (22) . The aim of this study was to determine the diagnostic accuracy of the urinary NGAL test in the detection of renal parenchymal involvement in children with acute pyelonephritis.
Material and Methods

Study setting and design
This descriptive cross-sectional study was done in 2014 on children who had been diagnosed with UTI. Children between the ages of 2 months and 14 years old who were admitted to Koodakan Hospital in Bandar Abbas in Hormozgan Province, Iran, were enrolled in the study.
Sampling
Eighty-nine children with fever (38.5 °C or higher) and previous UTI (> 10 5 colony count per ml culture in midstream clean voiding sample and more than 10 3 colony count in sampling by catheter) were enrolled in the study. Children with anomalies of the urinary system, neurogenic bladder, and who had previous surgery in the urinary tract system were excluded from the study. Urine analysis, urine culture, urinary NGAL level, CRP level, ESR, and complete blood count tests were conducted for all of the children in the study.
Dimercaptosuccinic Acid Renal Scintigraphy
All DMSA scans were performed in a single center under the supervision of a nuclear medicine specialist using a Siemens E CAM 2009 device. In order to perform imaging, technetium was injected intravenously. The following grading was used for interpretation of scan results: 1) Grade 0: Normal DMSA scan 2) Grade I: < 2 renal contour defects 3) Grade II: 2 renal contour defects with areas of normal parenchyma 4) Grade III: Diffuse reduction in uptake
Urinary NGAL Measurement
To measure the NGAL concentration in the urine, 15 to 20 ml of each patient's urine were used. The urine samples were kept at 2 to 8 °C. The ELISA method was used to measure the NGAL concentrations in the urine, and the results were reported in ng/ml.
Other Laboratory Tests
A Sysmex KX-21N device (Japan) was used to perform the complete blood count test. Also, a Lendo device (Spain) was used to measure ESR. We measured the CRP concentration manually.
Research ethics
This research was approved by Ethics Committee at Hormozgan University of Medical Sciences. The patients were free to discontinue their participation in the study at any time. The patients' information and laboratory test results were confidential.
Statistical Analysis
We used version 20.0 of SPSS IBM, Inc. software and MedCalc software to analyze the data. For the analyses of the data, descriptive statistics were used, including mean, standard deviation, frequency, and percentage. Also, the Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare urinary NGAL concentrations based on the DMSA scan and CRP levels. We calculated specificity, sensitivity, positive predictive value (PPV), and negative predictive value (NPV) for urinary NGAL using ROC curve analysis. A p value < 0.05 was assumed to be significant.
Results
Sociodemographic and general findings
Twenty-nine of the participants were male (32%), and 60 were female (68% 
Urinary NGAL concentration and DMSA scan
The results of the Kruskal-Wallis test showed that there was a significant difference in the concentrations of NGAL in the children's urine samples based on the results of the DMSA scan (p < 0.001) ( Table 1) . 
Urinary NGAL concentration and CRP
Based on results of the Kruskal-Wallis test, the NGAL concentrations in the children's urine samples were significantly higher in the children who had higher CRP levels (p < 0.001) ( Table 2) . 
Sensitivity, specificity, PPV, and NPV of urinary NGAL, leukocyte count, and ESR
The results the analyses of the ROC curves were used to determine the accuracy of using the NGAL concentration in the children's urine in predicting the DMSA scan Figure 1 shows the comparison of the ROC curve for the accuracy of NGAL in the urine, leukocyte count, and ESR in prediction of the DMSA scan in children with pyelonephritis. A cutoff point for NGAL concentration in the urine was selected as > 5 mg/l for prediction of positive results in the DMSA scan. For the NGAL concentration in the urine, the area under the curve (AUC) was 0.902 (95% CI: 0.820-0.955) (p < 0.001). The NGAL concentration in the urine had a sensitivity of 67.4% (95% CI: 51.5-80.9) and a specificity of 97.83% (95% CI: 88. 
Discussion
Especially in asymptomatic infants, the timely recognition of upper UTIs is a difficult task (2-4). However, differentiating between upper and lower UTI is essential because renal parenchymal involvement can produce perpetual renal scarring that can result into chronic renal failure and hypertension (5-6). As a result, recognizing renal parenchymal involvement and treating it in a timely manner are very important. Injuries and renal scarring are among the most significant effects of an undiagnosed and untreated UTI. Thus, it is very important to diagnose and treat this condition as early as possible. The DMSA scan is regarded as a good way of detecting kidney injuries and renal scarring (23) . During the critical stage of the infection, performing a DMSA scan is of high importance in evaluating renal parenchymal involvement, with an approximate sensitivity of 93% (10) . Nevertheless, there are some factors that restrict the prevalent utilization of DMSA scintigraphy. These factors include the related costs, patients being exposed to radiation, restricted accessibility, and the impossibility of distinguishing between critical renal parenchymal involvement and old scarring without conducting additional DMSA scans in the future.
Renal scan results have demonstrated that the excretion of NGAL in the urine increases after renal damage, and they also may be used for the timely recognition of critical pyelonephritis (21) . Some researchers have demonstrated that the determination of the concentration of NGAL in the urine is the most trustworthy, non-invasive way of diagnosing of acute pyelonephritis (24) . A study conducted by Won Hee Seo demonstrated that the median concentration of NGAL in the urine in the UTI group with cortical defect was significantly higher than the concentration in the UTI group without cortical defect, i.e., 106.5 vs. 60 ng/ml) (22) . Our study showed the accuracy of the NGAL concentration for predicting renal parenchymal involvement in children with acute pyelonephritis. In our study, a cutoff concentration of 61 ng/ml of NGAL in urine was reported for detecting pyelonephritis with a sensitivity of 75% and a specificity of 78.3%. Yilmaz reported that the mean urinary NGAL level was significantly higher in the group with UTI than in the control group, i.e., 91.02 vs. 14.29 ng/ml, and the cutoff was 20 ng/ml for urinary NGAL for diagnosis of UTI with a sensitivity of 97% and a specificity of 96% (21) . In this study, the cutoff point was > 5 mg/l, having the NPV of 76.3%, the specificity of 97.83%, the PPV of 96.7%, and the sensitivity of 67.4%. Based on our results, leukocyte count and ESR have the same sensitivity and are higher in comparison to urinary NGAL. Urinary NGAL is more specific for diagnosing renal parenchymal involvement. Based on the results of our study, the PPV is higher in ESR and CRP than in urinary NGAL; also, the NPV for leukocyte count was higher than urinary NGAL. In our results, major differences were identified in the urinary NGAL concentration among patients based on the CRP level. This finding showed that urinary NGAL is a more dependable biological marker of higher specificity than leukocyte count and ESR.
Our results indicated that urinary NGAL should not be used to predict renal parenchymal involvement due to its high costs and its unavailability to all health clinics and patients. Furthermore, making use of other tests, such as leukocyte count and ESR, would provide a more accurate prediction. A probable explanation of these results may be that the excretion of urinary NGAL occurs with renal parenchymal injury because the severity of glomerular filtration is lessened extensively. The results of the urinary NGAL test can be normal in the individuals who are in the earlier phases of renal injury or who have a mild renal injury (25) . Also, we used CRP in our research. Contrary to some researchers who utilized quantitative CRP measures, we used qualitative measures because the qualitative method was available and was the prevalent method in our hospital. It also was demonstrated that CRP level is linked to DMSA scan results and that an increase in the CRP level is associated with greater risks of an abnormal DMSA scan. Hence, as another detection indictor, CRP can be used to predict the results of DMSA scans.
Conclusions
The results of this research showed that, while urinary NGAL is specific enough to be used as a diagnostic marker for the prediction of renal parenchymal involvement, it is not sensitive enough to be used for this purpose. The clinical application of these results is to make better diagnostic strategies for the detection of renal parenchymal involvement in UTI in children. We recommend using other common markers, such as ESR, leukocyte count, and CRP in combination with urinary NGAL to predictrenal parenchymal involvement in children with UTI. Future studies should focus on combinations of these tests for early and accurate detection of renal parenchymal involvement.
